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Oklahoma Leaf Beetles of the Subfamilies

Donaciinae, Criocerinae, Clytrinae,

Chlamisinae, Eumolpinae, and Chrysomelinae

(ChrylOmelidae, Coleoptera)
JAMES H. SRADDY and W. A. DREW

Oklahoma State University, Stlllwater
The leaf beetles form a conspicuous segment of the coleopterous fauna

of Oklahoma. Because no taxonomic paper on the Chrysomelidae existed
for the state, the present work was inaugurated. Of the 11 subfamUies
found in Oklahoma, this paper covers only the Donaciinae, Criocerinae,
Clytrinae, Chlamisinae, Eumolpinae, and Chrysomelinae.

The chrysomelids are a large family of small or medium-sized beetles.
They are generally host-specific and sometimes cause extensive damage
to field crops and horticultural plants. However, the Donaciinae, Clytrinae,
and Chlamisinae are of little economic interest. The economically impor
tant species belong to the Criocerinae, Eumolpinae, and Chrysomelinae.
The larvae and adults of these feed on the foliage of plants, except the
larvae of Eurnolpinae which are primarily root feeders.

Approximately 140 species of Chrysomelidae are known to occur in
Oklahoma. This work includes 69 species, of which seven have been re
corded by Hatch and Ortenburger (1930), and Hatch (1930). The remain·
ing records have been obtained from collections in the Entomology Museum
at Oklahoma State University, the Stovall Museum at the University of
Oklahoma, and from literature (Blake, 19M; Blackwelder, 1939; Black·
welder and Blackwelder, 1948; Marx. 1967; and Leng, 1920). Also used
were Blatchley (1910), Brown (1943, 19M), Clavareau (1913 a and b,
1914), Crotch (1873), Dillon and Dillon (1961), Hom (1892), Schaefter
(1933), and Wilcox (1954, 1967). Arnett's work (1960) has been of
particular help in the identification of genera. Synonymy is not given
in this paper B1nce it can be found in the literature cited above.
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We wt8h to acknowledge loan ot specimens from the following tndi
vldual8 and lnatltuUOIUI: Dr. G. W. Byers, University of Kansas, and
Dr. H. R. Burke, Texas Agricultural and Mechanical University. Also
Deere thanks to Dr. Kurt Schaefer who gave helpful advice and assist
ance.

KEY TO THE SUBFAMILIES OF CHRYSOMELIDAE

1. Head not lnflexed, mouth anterior _ _ _ _ . --2
Head inflexed, mouth turned caudad _.._ _ _ _ 10

2. Abdomlnal sternites two to four narrowed medially; pygldium
expo88d _ _ .._ __.._ _ _ _ _._ _ 3

Abdominal sternites two to four not narrowed medially; pygldium not
exposed _ _..__._.._ __._._ __._._ _ _ _.5

8. Prosternum with lateral antennal grooves; body contractile _ _..
....._ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _..__ _......................... ChlSJDisinae

Prosternum without antennal grooves; body not contractile _ _..4

4. Antennae serrate, dentate, or pectinate beyond third or fourth seg-
ment _ _ _ _ _ _ Clytrlnae

Antennae filiform or, at most, clavate _ _ Cryptocephalinae

6. Pronotum without lateral margin _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _._..6
Pronotum with lateral margin _ _ _ _._.._ _ _._ 7

8. Antenna! insertions nearly approximate; first visible sternite as long
&8 all others combined _ _ _ __._ _ _ _ Donaciinae

Antenna! insertions separated by entire width of front; first visible
abdominal stern1te no longer than the second and third together
......................_ _ _ __ _ _.._....................... Crlocerinae

7. Antennal insertions separated by enUre front _ _ _..8
Antenna! insertions nearly approximate _ _ _ _ _ _ __._..9

8. Third tarsal segment bllobed; procoxae round __ _ _ Eumolpinae
Third tarsal segment not distinctly bilobed, entire; procoxae trans-

versely oval _ _ .._ _ _ _ __ _.__._ ChrYsomelinae

9. Metafemora slender, adapted for walking _ _ _ _ _ Galerucinae
Metafemora swollen, adapted for jumping _ _ ...A.lticinae

10. Head exposed; pronotum and elytra without broadly expanded mar-
gins _ _.__ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _._.._ _ .._.__._..Hispinae

Head concealed; pronotum and elytra with broadly expanded mar-
gins _._ _ _.._ __._... ..__.__._.__._ C&ssidlnae

SUBFAMILY DONACIINAE
Characteristics: Oblong; head slightly narrowed behind the eyes,

antennal1Julertiona almost approximate and extending to middle of elytra;
prothorax narrower than elytra, almost as wide as head; tarsal claws
simple; abdomen with tint visible stemite &8 long &8 the remaining four
topther. Represented by a single genus. DotIacta.

KEY '1'0 THE sPECIES OF~

1. Middle tibiae with apical, tooth-like projection on inner side near
tibial spur DOtICICia piscatm

Middle tibiae without apical tooth-like projection 2

2. Pronotum cUatincUy alutaceous, opaque --Dottacia Aypolet&cG
Pronotum not alutaceous, shtnlng ..__3

a. Poaterlor femora redc:Uah brown beneath, black area above _
------ DotaacfG citlCt1corftia

Posterior femora black or metallic, reddiah brown basally of
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4. Posterior femora gradually enlarged from base. each with blunt tooth
--.----- ._._ __._._ _ ..__ _.__ Donacta aequalis

Posterior femora abruptly clavate from middle. each with sharp tooth
-...-.-.-....---.---.---.. ........•....._.._._._.•..__.......•..... DonaciG femKtl

DmtaeitJ ,mcatm Lacordaire

Characteristics: oblong; color variable, bronze, green or brownish
yellow, shining; antennae reddish yellow with second segment about one
half length of third; pronotum quadrate, each side with two tUbercles,
anterior one most prominent, disk finely, sparsely, and shallowly punctate;
elytral punctures coarse and in rows; length about 7.5 mm.

County records: McCurtain, Pushmataha.

Donacfa hypoleucG Lacordalre

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the color varies from dark to light brownish yellow; pronotum aluta
ceous; posterior tibiae when viewed from behind are evenly and strongly
bowed; length about 8.5 mm.

County records: Adair, Delaware, Le Flore, Payne.

Donacia cinctkornil! Newman

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the color is brownish yellow and strongly shining, often with green
ish tinge, head and thorax darker; antennae with tips of segments almost
black; hind femora swollen and armed with one to three teeth; disk of
elytra with two feeble transverse impressions; length about 9.5 mm.

County records: Not recorded from Oklahoma but likely to occur
here.

Donacia a.equaZi8 Say

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the second and third joints of the antennae are equal: length about
6.0mm.

County records: Not recorded from Oklahoma. but likely to occur
here.

Donacia. tezana Crotch

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the posterior femora are abruptly clavate from the middle; length
about 7.0 mm.

County record: McCurtain.

SUBFAMILY CRIOCERINAE

Characteristics: Oblong or elongate; antenna.e with eleven segments,
Inserted in front of eyes; prothorax much narrower than elytra and strong
ly constricted at middle; elytra with punctures in rows; flrst visible ster
nite no longer than second and third together. Represented by a single
genus, Lema.

KEY TO THE SlUIES OF Lema

1. Ninth e1ytral strla.e interrupted at middle Wma 8~nctCJt(J
Ninth e1ytral striae not interrupted a.t middle __. .. .....2
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2. Metutemum black _ _ .._ __ __ _.__ __...Lema nigrovUt(JtG
Ketutemum not black ....._ _._.__.._.__ Lema. trilineat(J

Lema 3eqmnctattJ Olivier

Characterlat1ca: Elongate; reddish yellow; antennae black; prono
tum pale, nearly smooth with pleural areas of metathorax and legs (ex
cept baH ot femora) black; each elytron with black spots on humerus.
middle, and near apex; underside usually pale (except metasternum);
length about 6.0 nun.

County records: Alfalfa, Choctaw, Cleveland, McCurtain, Sequoyah.

Lema n'grooUfat(J Guerin

Characterlatica: This species differs from the foregoing specIes in
that black lateral pronotal spots are present; elytra with black sutural
and lateral vittae; venter black; length 5.6 mm.

County record: Payne.

L6ma tnz'ne(Jt(J Ollvier

Characterlatlcs : This species differs from the foregoing species in
that black spots on the pronotum are always on the disk; venter usually
pale; length about 8.0 mm.

County recorda: Cherokee, Cleveland, Craig, McClain, Oklahoma.
Payne.

SUBFAMILY CLYTRINAE

Characteristics: Shape variable, short subcyllndrlcal; medium-sized;
antennae short, widely separated, serrate; thorax margined on both sIdes;
procoxae transverse, cavities closed behind; tarsal claws simple or toothed;
elytra lobed laterally.

KEY TO SPECIES OF CLYTRINAE

1. Elytra pale; sometimes reddish _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ 2
Elytra not pale or reddish __ _ _._ _ _ _ 4

2. Pronotum pale . _.__ _ _ _ _ __.._ _ _..3
Pronotum black _ __._._ _ __ _ _._.._ __ .Anomoea mutabilis

3. Sutural and lateral margins of elytra pale ..._ ....Anomoea 1wgm
Sutural and lateral margins of elytra black _ .Anomoea laticlavia

•. Color uniform black _=~.~:=.:.~_~:.~.=...::._-.:.:.--:::::::....BU-;.:y3C-iYpQ.-subtiigro
Color not uniform black ._.__._ __._._.. _. __5

IS. Elytra wIth humeral red spots only ...... . ..8
Elytra with humeral and apical red spots . Balna quadriguttat(J

8. Color ahlnlng blue or greenish black __.. Bazims omogera
Color not shining blue or greenish black __._.... 7

7. Labrum pale at aldes _ . Coacmo,tera a:eUlaris
Labrum black JfegGloatorn.ia nblaacVJto

AtwmOeG mutabUf3 Lacordalre

Characterl8ttca: Male and female otten dlffer from each other in
form. coloration and markings of e1ytra. Head more or less distincUy
rucoee In both leX" either entirely red marked with black or entirely
black; antennae black, joints five to eleven serrate; pronotwn entirely
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black or black with apical and lateral margins pale; elytra reddish with
large submedian fascia, sutural, apical and lateral margins behind the BUb
median fascia black; body venter black, pubescence moderately long.
dense, and white; length about 7.0 mm.

County record: Kiowa.

Anomoea ~ei Jacoby

Characteristics: ThIs species differs from the foregoing species in
that the entire upper surface is pale; first four joints ot antennae pale,
remainder black.

County records: Alfalfa. Atoka. Cleveland. Cotton, Craig, Dewey,
Latimer. Le Flore. Oklahoma, Payne, Sequoyah.

Anomoea latwKWtG Forester

Characteristics: This specIes differs from the foregoing species in
that the elytra possess black fasciae or black sutural and lateral vittae.

County records: Alfalfa. Cleveland, Craig, Delaware, Le Flore. Mc
Clain. McCurtain, Oklahoma, Payne.

Euryscopa 8Ubn(gra Schaeffer

Characteristics: Color black; head densely punctate, pubescent,
labrum pale; thorax densely punctate, pubescent; legs densely pubescent;
elytra shining, glabrous, punctate; body beneath densely pubescent, punc
tate; length about 6.0 mm.

County records: Bryan, Cimarron. Comanche, Garvin, Oklahoma.

Babta quadriguttata Olivier

Characteristics: Color black. shining; thorax a little narrower than
elytra. sparsely punctate; each elytron with humeral and apical reddish
yellow spots; length about 3.0 mm.

County records: Dewey, Latimer. Muskogee, Oklahoma.

8axinb omogera Lacordaire

Characteristics: Color shlnlng blue or greenish black: thorax &8
wide as elytra. finely punctate; elytra with a reddish-yellow spot on
humerus; body beneath finely pUbescent; length about 3.5 mm.

County records: Cleveland, Comanche, McClain. McCurtain. Okla
homa, Payne.

C08cinoptera axjllaria Le Conte

Characteristics: Head punctate, labrum pale at sides; legs sparsely
pubescent; elytra with distinct humeral red spot, and pubescent; body be
neath densely punctate, pubescent; length about 4.0 nun.

County records: Cleveland, McCUrtain, Pushmataha.

Megalostomia BUbfCJ8ctata (Le Conte)

Characteristtcs: oblong, robust; color black; head usually densely
punctate. pubescent, labrum black; pronotum moderately punctate, puJ)es.
cent; e1ytra with basal third red, sparsely punctate, pUbescent; body be
neath densely pubescent; length about 4.0 rom.

County records: Not recorded from Oklahoma but likely to occur
here.
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SUBFAMILY CHLAJ4ISINAE

Cbaracter1lt1ca: RobU8t, ovate, cylindrical, with elevations or tuber
cles; head set into prothorax to the eyes; antennae widely separated, short,
.nate, lying in grooves on sides ot prostemum; prothorax sinuate at
bale, tltted closely to elytra; scutellum broad, truncate behind with a
median tooth in tront that tits into notch m base ot thorax; pygidium
exposed. Represented by a single species In Oklahoma.

Bxema pennsylvafllca Pierce

Characteristics: Oblong, robust; black; head and antennae marked
with yellow; anterior portion ot pronotum with yellow area, disk with a
tew small yellow maculae, pronotum transverse, sides strongly narrowed
apically; legs yellow, femora and tibiae may be blackish; elytra with a
few yellow maculae, coarsely, densely punctate, with about ten coarse
tubercules scattered over disk; length about 2.5 mm.

County record: hyne.

SUBFAMILY EUMOLPINAE

Characteristics: Oblong, convex, seldom rounded or oval; color us
ually meta111c or Iridescent; head slightly deflexed, visible from above;
eyes more or less emargtnate; antennae usually long, filiform, widely
separated at base; procoxae globose, separated by prosternum, procoxal
cavities closed behind, tarsi broad, third segment bilobed; elytra rounded
apically, entire.

KEY TO SPECn:s OF EUMOLPINAE

1. Anterior margtn of prosternum arcuate forming postocular lobe 2
Anterior margin prosternum without lobe _ _ _ _ M ••••M _ ••10

2. Body above pubescent or scaly _ _ _.._ _ _ M _ __••3
Body above glabrous _ M __ _ •••_ •• _ •••••__ _ ••••_ •••••5

3. Pronotal margin usually dentate; protibiae toothed on inner side ..
....._ ••••M M_••_ _ ••••_ _ ••••_ •••• _ •••_........... M yochrous denticollis

Pronotal margin entire; protibiae simple _ _ M •••• _ ••__••M _ ••••M ..4

•. Ve8titure of long, hair-like scales M M •••• M _ ••••M.__Glyptoscelis albida
Vestlture of broad, rather short scales _._._Glyptoscelis 8quamulata

G. Ocular grooves very wide above eyes; color brown or dark metallic
blue, green or bronze ...._...._...__..M ••__••• ._M••_.__•••__••M.__•••__......_ .._.__••••_.9

Ocular grooves narrow above eyes; color yellow, orange, or black,
without green, blue or bronze luster _.__ _._._ __ _._ _ __.6

8. Pronotum deeply, coarsely punctate ._ _ _.....Paria 8e~tata

Pronotum not deeply, coarsely punctate ..M __._••_._.._ ••••_ •••__• __.7

7. Elytra entirely black .____ ._--Pam thoraclco
Elytra not entirely black _._....8

8. E1ytra usually yellowish brown with black spot at base, one at apical
third, and small one on margin behind humerus ---Pam fraganae

Elytra usually yellowish brown without spot on margin behind humer
ua. may be enUrely black except for base and suture .

._'Pam quadrigvttata

9. E1ytral punctures in dlsttnct regular rows ._TypopAoru 11iridfcyaneua
E1ytral punctures irregular or contused OAryaocAua atmltu

10. Pronotum With di8tinct JIl&I'IiDs 11
Pronotum Without dlaUnct margins 18
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11. Color metalllc green or bronze ..-.......--.--.-._._ __.._ .._.. ._. ...._._12
Color not metallic green or bronze --._ .__ _ _ _._.._._. 16

12. Front femur with minute tooth _ _ __. _ _ __. .._ _._18
Front femur without minute tooth __..__.._ __ __.__ _...._..._...._._._._._._.1.

13. Clypeus emarginate _ _ _ _ _ _ Graph0p8 curt'pennis
Clypeus not emarginate _ _ _ _ _ _ Graphops pubescfmS

14. Clypeus With rounded emargination _ _ GrapMps marcasftta
Clypeus With emargination not rounded, usually angular _ _ _..15

15. Clypeus With deep angular emargination Grap1wps ftmple~

Clypeus with wide-angle emargination _ GrapMP8 smarc.tl!1dula

16. Pronotum transverse; protemora each with a small tooth; third an-
tennal segment not longer than second _ _ Xanthe>nUl vUlosWa

Pronotum cylindrical; profemora unarmed; third antennal segment
longer than second _ _ _ _..17

17. Piceous or nearly black _ _ _ - FW~ Zongipe3
Reddish to brown -- _ _ FW'a clt~

18. Head with distinct grooves above eyes _ _ 19
Head without distinct grooves above eyes _ _ 20

19. Elytra dull yellow, each with two oblong dark spots ..
....._ - _ - _ _ Metachrotna lnterrupta

Elytra dull yellow to black without spots Metachroma angustuZum

20. Pronotal margin irregular or undulating _ _ _ _ _..21
Pronotal margin regular and entire _ 24

21. Prosternum narrow and contracted between coxae 22
Prosternum wide, nearly parallel-sided Rhabdopterus pic£pes

22. Color pale brown __ _ _ OolaBpiB brunnea
Color not pale brown _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ 23

23. Color purplish black; thorax very closely, deeply and somewhat ir-
regularly punctate OolaBpiB nigrocyanea

Color metallic green, blue, or bronze; thorax with evenly arranged,
not very deep or coarse punctures _ _ OolaBpi8 favosa

24. Pronotum with basal marginal Une _._ _ ..25
Pronotum without basal marginal line _ Ohrytlodina gZobosa

M. Clypeus broad between insertions of antennae _ .Nodonota triat'"
Clypeus contracted between insertions of antennae _ ..

...._ _ _ _ __ _._ _._.._ _ _ _._.._.__ _ N odonota clypeaZ'"

Myochrous denticollis (say)

Characteristics: Oblong, convex; color brown, bronze; pronotum
wider than long with three blunt teeth on margin, protibtae strongly tooth
ed below middle; elytra with rows ot closely, deeply impressed punctures;
vestlture of small scales white and brown intermixed; length about •.5
mm.

County records: Cleveland, Coal, Comanche, Logan, McCurtain,
Muskogee, Ottawa, Wagoner.

Glllptoscelu. albIda Le Conte

Characteristics: Oblong, oval; grayish black; eyes deeply emargt
nate opposite base ot antennae; pronotum distinctly broader than long,
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not D&lTOWed at base; elytra moderately punctate with long hair-like
white or brownish pubescence; length about 8.0 Mm.

County records: Oklahoma, Pawnee, Washington.

QlwtOlcelftJ 3qt44mulatG Crotch

Charac!tertst.tc. : TIWt species differs from the foregoing species in
that the pUbe8cence 18 of broad white or brownish scales; length about 7.0
mm.

County recorda: Latimer, Oklahoma, Pawnee.

Pam ee~tata (Bay)

Charac!tel18tlcs: Oblong, short; yellowish red; head coarsely punc
tate, frontal suture not impressed; pronotum coarsely, deeply punctate;
front and hind femur with distinct tooth, posterior tarsal claws with inner
lobe short, one halt length of outer lobe; elytra coarsely, deeply punctate,
8trlate, each elytron with three black spots, two near center may be con
fluent or may be joined to basal spot; aedeagus with lateral apical lobes
ml&11 with a dlatinct notch between lateral and median lobes; length about
loiS mm.

County records: Cleveland, Comanche.

Pam thOt"GCtca (Melsheimer)

Characterlstlca: Thla species differs from the foregoing species in
that the color is entirely black; head and pronotum may be yellowish,
punctation fine or absent; front femur without tooth, posterIor claws with
Inner lobe long, three-quarters length of outer lobe; elytra moderately
punctate, entirely black: aedeagus with lateral lobes large, nearly as long
as median lobe, median lobe moderately broad; length about 3.5 mm.

County recorda: CleVeland, Comanche, McClaln.

Paria lfra.garlae Wilcox

Characteriatlca: This species dltters from the fore~ing species in
that the color la usually yellowish brown; front and hind femora each with
IIn&11 tooth, posterior claws with inner lobe short, one-halt length of outer
lobe: each elytron usually with black spot at base, one on the apical third
and a ama11 spot on margin behind humerus (may lack spots completely);
aedeagua long, narrowed at apex. median lobe long. lateral lobes reduced;
length about 8.0 mm.

County record: Cleveland.

Pam qtCGCIrigKttGta Le Conte

Characterl8t1ca: Thla species differs from the foregoing species In
that the e1ytral punctures are fine, close. striae not impressed. pattern of
e1ytra quite variable. may be entirely black with base and suture yellow,
may be yeUowtah brown with basal spot and two spots at apical third.
IIPOt 011 margin behind humerus lacking: aedeagus long, narrower at apex.
medlaIl lobe broad, lateral apical lobes very much reduced: length about
••Omm.

County recorda: Oklahoma, Payne.

2WoPAonu tmiclteyaMU (Crotch)

. Qlaracterlatlca: Oblong. oval: blulah green: antennae red, second
....ent dI8tlJlctJy aborter than thlrd: e1ytra puDctate. atrtate; length
about 1.0 DUD.
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County records: Adair, Cleveland, CraIg. Delaware, Olanulgee,
Washington.

CAryaochva Gurafua (Fabricius)

Characteristics: Oblong, convex: brilliant metallic green: head and
pronotum with sparse, coarse, deep punctures Intermingled with tine
punctures; elytra finely, Irregularly punctate; length about 9.5 rom.

County records: Adair, Beaver: Cherokee, Cleveland. Comanche.
Craig, Love, Marshall, MCCurtain, McIntosh. Oklahoma, Pawnee, Payne,
Pittsburg, Washington. Woods.

Graphops curt'penn~ (Melsheimer)

Characteristics: Oblong. oval; usually black with metallic bronze
luster or copper; eyes prominent, clypeus slightly emarglnate; pronotum
with punctures in transverse lines fonning wrinkles, profemur with small
inconspicuous tooth1

; pubescence usually in lines converging towards su
ture at apex; body with short inconspicuous white pubescence; length
about 3.0 rom.

County record: Beckham.

Grapk0p8 pubesCeM (Melshelmer)

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species In
that the clypeus is not emarginate; pronotum lacks transverse wrinkles
fonned by punctures, lightly pubescent; elytra with punctation not coarse,
basal half ot elytra with finer punctures In Intervals, towards apex punc
tation becomes faint; length about •.0 mm.

County records: Cleveland, Pawnee.

Graphop8 marcas,rita (Crotch)

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing spectes in
that the emarginatlon of c1ypeus is rounded; profemur without tooth:
length about 3.0 mm.

County records: Not recorded from Oklahoma but likely to occur
here.

Graph0p8 ,rimplex Le Conte

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the color is usually metallic green; clypeus has deep angular emargi
nation.

County records: Not recorded from Oklahoma but likely to occur
here.

Graphopa amara.gdula (Le Conte)

Characterist1cs: This specles differs from the foregoing species In
that the color above is metallic green to blue-green and br0nzi8h or cop
perish beneath with the legs &lao bronziBh; clypeu. with round emarglna
tion; length about ..0 mm.

County record: Delaware.

JTbe tooth I. located anterv-YelltraIb towwcl tIM apa of tIM femur &Del Is ,,~
euII7 onrJooked beau. of Ita loeatloll anel mcoupiellOll....... W. ha". f0UD4 that
obHnatloD of the outllae of the femur ap!aat a Jlsht baekpoaacl betpe to make Ita
tleteetfoa ..fer.
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XtJnfhonia ~lcJ (Melshelmer)

Cbaracterl8t1ca: Oblong, pale yellow or darker; head usually darker
than elytra, antennae dull yellow; pronotum finely and densely punctate
on disk, usually darker than elytra, legs dull yellow; elytra with close
Nt rows ot fine punctures, erect hairs in single row on each elytral inter
vaJ~ body covered with reddish-yellow pubescence; length about 3.0 mm.

County records: Adair, McCurtain.

Fidia longtpea (Melahe1mer)

Characterl8tica: Oblong; piceous or nearly black; base of antennae
pale; thorax narrower than elytra and longer than wide; tibiae and base
ot temora pale; clytra delUlely punctured; body densely clothed with gray
pubescence; length about 3.5 mm.

County record: Adair.

I'tdia vitteida Walsh

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the color Is dull reddish brown and the pubescence is grayish yellow.

County records: Caddo, Choctaw, Delaware, Le Flore, Major, Pawnee.

Metachroma interrupta (Say)

Characteristics: Oblong; pale reddish brown; head sparsely punctate,
dtatlnct frontal impression; pronotum wider than long, sparsely punctate;
each elytron with humeral sutural line and two oblong dlscal spots, pice
ous; length about 6.0 mm.

County record: Oklahoma.

Metachroma anguattdum Crotch

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the elytra do not have spots.

County record: Cleveland.

Rhabdopt8f'118 pkjpea (Olivier)

Characteristics: Oblong, convex; dark brown to black, shining; head
coarsely, sparsely punctate; antennae reddish yellow with apex often
brown; pronotum wider than long, finely punctate; legs yellow; elytra
coarsely and somewhat irregularly punctate; length about 5.0 mm.

County records: Bryan, Cherokee, Cleveland, McCurtain, Murray.

OolaapU bf'untleu (Fabricius)

Characteristlca: Oblong, oval; yellowish and not shlnlng; head not
coarsely punctate, dlstlnct medial frontal impression present; pronotum
not coarsely, deeply punctate; elytra with Irregular rows of coarse, deep
punctures; length about 5.0 mm.

County records: Adair, Cherokee, Delaware, Latimer, Osage. Payne.

00lGatKa tI~MG Crotch

Characterlstlcs: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the color is purplish black; head and pronotum coarsely and deeply
punctate.

County record: Kiowa.
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OolaBpiB !01}08(J say

Characteri8tlcs: This species differ from the foregoing species in
that the color is metallic green.

County records: Cleveland. Comanche.

OhrysoditIfJ globoso (Olivier)

Characteristics: Ovate. convex; dark blue or black. shining; anten
nae pale; pronotum with apex only half as wide as base, finely punctate;
elytra finely. evenly and densely punctate; length about 8.0 mm.

County records: Cleveland, Comanche, Grady, Murray.

N odonota tristiB (Olivier)

Characteristics: Ovate, convex; bluish or bluish green, shining;
clypeus broad between antennae, antennae pale at base, outer joints pice
ous; elytra with irregular. coarse punctation; length about 8.5 nun.

County records: Delaware, Kiowa, Le Flore, McIntosh, ottawa, Paw
nee. Payne. Sequoyah.

N odonota clypeaZiB Hom

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the clypeus is contracted between the antennal insertions; puncta
tion less distinct and more sparse.

County record: McCurtain.
SUBFAMILY CHRYSOMELINAE

Characteristics: Oval, convex; usually brightly colored; head in
serted into prothorax to eyes, antennae Widely separated at base, apical
segments somewhat enlarged, eyes slightly emarginate; prothorax with
side margins well defined. procoxae transverse, widely separated, third
tarsal segment entire instead of bilobed; elytra convex. covering entire
abdomen.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF CHRYSOMELINAE

1. Maxillary palpi with apical segment cylindrical or oval. attenuate
toward apex; third tarsal segment usually bilobed or emarglnate,
sometimes simple ._.__._ ._ _.._ __ _ _ 13

Maxillary palpi with apical segment 8ubquadrangular or dilated,
broadly truncate at apex; third tarsal segment entire or scarcely
emargtnate _..__._ _ _ .._._ _ _..__.__._ _ _ _ .2

2. Claws connate. parallel and contiguous _ .._ _ _ _ _ _..3
Claws divergent or at least separated at base _ __ 6

8. Pronotum brown with anterior angles pale _ _ _ ..
___._. .._..__. ... ZygogTamma e~cZamatwn«S

Pronotum entirely brown __ .._. . ._ 4

4. First and second interstices brown. forming a sutural vitta. _ _
_____.._...._.__.._ .... . . Zygogramma sutuTalu

First and second interstices not forming a sutural vitta __~ ..._...._jS

~. Second vitta twice interrupted, fourth vitta represented by a spol._.....
- ZygogTamma keterothecae

Second vitta once interrupted may be united with third vitta at apex,
fourth vitta united with third at base ,.ZygogTamma dWTwptG

8. Max111ary palpt with apical segment shorter than preceding segment
7
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KaxUJary palpl with apical segment Dot shorter than preceding one_____. .. ._._.__.._ ......._._.__..._. ..__.__.._..__ 8

7. MMO.lternmn tonning blunt tubercle between mesocoxae; protemora
of male strongly toothed .... ._.__._..__...Labidomera cli'VicolliB

MeIo8ternum without tubercle between mesocoxae; protemora ot male
IimpJe ...._ ...._._.....9

8. Elytra vtttate __.__. _._. ._...Lept'notarsa decemUneata
Elytra unltorm in color .__..Leptbwtaraa haldmani

9. Sid_ of pronotum not thickened; elytra dark without markings,
margtna may be pale ._. .. .Oh.rysoZina aunpenniB

Sid. of pronotum thickened; elytra pale with dark markings 10

10. Elytra with reguJar vittae _._.._.._. ._ _.__. _ _..11
Elytra maculate or with poorly defined vlttae _ _._..__._ _ __ 12

11. Pronotum brown with pale margins __ OaUigrapha praece18i8
Pronotum entirely brown .....__.._..._._._.._ _.__...._.._.Oalligrapha bidenticoZa

12. Thorax at least partly pale Oamgrapha multipunctata bigsbyana
Thorax entirely dark _.._ .._.- -._- .._ Oalligrapha 8caZaris

18. Elytra with spots _.._ .__ _ __ _ .._ __ _.__. 14
Elytra without spots _ _.__ _ _ _._ _ _._ Gastrophysa cyanea

1.. Each elytron with a pattern of seven dark spots of which two are
median, never elongate, often joined together and to the suture

to produce irregular transverse band; rarely entirely pale, some
times with only the two median spots present on each elytron, may
be more or le88 fused _ _ ..__.._ __._..__ _ _ _ 15

Each elytron with a pattern of seven dark spots of which three are
median, always elongate, never joined to produce transverse band;
rarely with median and posterior spots lacking ...Ohrysomela scripta

16. Each elytron with the basal spots usually joined, the median spots
otten joined and nearly always reaching the suture, posterior mark
ings usually joined reaching the suture .._..._ ...Ohrysomela interrupta

Each elytron with the baaal and posterior markings usually lacking..
mec:l1an spots may be fused .__..._.. ._.....Ohryaomela knabi

ZY/Jogrammo 6ZclamotWniB (Fabricius)

Characterlstlcs: Oval; brown; pronotum brown with anterior angles
pale; elytra pale with vlttae; length about 8.0 mm.

County records: Beaver, canadian, Cimarron, Cleveland, Comanche,
Crall', Harper, Jackson, Kay, McCurtain, Noble, Osage, Payne, Pittsburg,
Pontotoc, Sequoyah, Stephens, Washington, Woodward. .

Zyuof/fYJmma atawnaliB (Fabrlc1ua)

Characterlat1ca: 'l'h18 apecles dltfera trom the foregoing species in
that the proDotum is entirely brown; elytra with first and second inter
Itlc. brown, tormillC sutural vitt&, length about 8.0 mm.

County recorda: Cleveland, Comanche. Craig, Dewey, Harper, Noble,
Oklahoma, Okmulgee. Payne, Pawnee, Sequoyah.

Zsfgogramma 1Nterot1&ecG LIneD

Characterlltlca: Thla aped_ dttten from the foregoing species in
tMt the 88CODd vltta ta twice Interrupted; leugth about G.O DUD.

County recorda: Alfalfa. canadlaD, Cleveland, Grady, Grant, Hughes,
JlcCurtalD, Oeap, Payne, W&Ib1ta.
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Zygogmmmo d~ta Rogers

Characteristics: ThIs species differ from the foregoing species in
that the second vitta is interrupted once; length about 6.5 mm.

County records: Alfalfa, Cleveland, Cimarron, Comanche, Grady,
Grant, Harper, McClain, Oklahoma, Payne, Texas, Woodward.

Lalndomera clivkoUu (Kirby)

Characteristics: Oval, convex; bluish black; pronotum about three
times as wide &8 long; elytral punctures fine, arranged in irregular double
rows; length about 9.0 mm.

County records: CleVeland, Payne.

Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say)

Characteristics: Broadly oblong, convex; dull yellow; elytral vittae
dellmlted by irregular rows of punctures; length about 8.0 mm.

County records: Alfalfa, Beckham, Caddo, carter, Cleveland, Cimar
ron, Coal, Comanche, Cotton, Craig, Delaware, EIUs, Grady, Harmon,
Harper, Johnson, Latimer, Le Flore, Lincoln, McCurtain, McIntOSh, Mur
ray, Noble, Oklahoma, Osage, Ottawa, Pawnee, Payne, Pottawatomie, Be
quoyah, Washington, Woods, Woodward.

Leptinotar8a haldmani (Rogers)

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the color is uniform blue or green; elytra lacking vittae.

County records: Payne.

OhryBolina auripennu (Say)

Characteristics: Oblong oval, convex; head, pronotum and append
ages deep blue or violet with elytra varying from cupreous to bright
green; head sparsely punctate; pronotum almost twice as wide as long,
lateral grooves deep with coarse punctures at bottom of groove, disk fine
ly, sparsely punctate; elytra coarsely, irregularly punctured; length about
8.0mm.

County records: Beckham, Choctaw, Comanche, Garfield, Greer, Har
mon, Kay, McCurtain, Pa.yne, Roger Mills, Tlllma.n.

Oalligrapha praecelsiB (Rogers)

Characteristics: Broadly oval, convex; brown with pronotal apical
and lateral margins yellowish white, with suture and broad d1scal stripe
brown; length about 7.0 nun.

County record: <>sage.

Oalligrapha bidenticola Brown

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that the entire pronotum is brown: length about 6.5 mm.

County records: Dewey, McIntosh, Okmulgee, ottawa, Pittsburg.

CalUgrap1aa. multiptmCtatG WgsbsfGfl(l (Kirby)

Characteristics: This specles dlffers from the foregoing specles in
that the color ta green with the antenna.e and legs reddish, marglnB of
Pl'ODOtum and moat of e1ytra pale yellow usually with poorly detlned vita
tae, length about '1.0 mm.
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amnty records: Cleveland, Oklahoma, Sequoyah.

OcJlligrtJflM 3COlaria (Leconte)

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
tbat the pronotum 18 entirely green; length about 8.5 rom.

County records: Garfield, Kay, Payne, Woodward.

GaBtrophysa cyanea Melsheimer

Characteri8tiC8: Oblong oval, convex; dark blue to violet; head and
pronotum finely, moderately punctate; elytra finely, densely punctate;
length about 5.0 mm.

County records: Carter, Cleveland, Comanche, Grady, Mayes, Mc
Intoeh, Murray, Payne, Sequoyah.

Chrysomela scripta Fabricius

Characteristics: Oblong oval; dull reddish to yellow, dark areas
with greenish reflection; pronotum dark, very finely punctate with mar
gins yellow, coarsely and sparsely punctate; elytra coarsely, moderately
punctate with each containing three median elongated spots; length about
1.0mm.

County records: Alfalfa, Bryan, Cherokee, Cleveland, Grady, Mc
Intosh, Payne, Pushrnataha, Washington.

Ohrysomela interrupta Fabricius

Characteristics: This species differs from the foregoing species in
that each elytron contains two median spots, not elongated, usually fused;
length about 8.5 mm.

County records: Canadian, Cleveland, Comanche, Ellis, Grady, Greer,
Kiowa, Lincoln, McClain, Murray, Oklahoma, Osage, Payne, Woodward.

Ohrysomela knabi Brown

Characteri8tics : This species differs from the foregoing species in
that each elytron contains only two median spots, basal and posterior
spots lacking; length about 1.5 rom.

County records: Canadian, Carter, Cleveland, Oklahoma.
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